
Marietta Doe Business.
Tho following Itcmfl which trans-

pired In Morlottn, nro taken from tho
Monitor nnil roflcct builnefls rnyn on

ctir prorcresalvo BlBtcr town.
Jjist Monday 8. WoBtliclmor, ono

of Mnrletln's most ontcrprlBlnB mor-chnnt-

Bold to Leo Martin for C. P.
Cooper, of Gulnosvlllo n lilR cotton
firm, 850 ImloH of cotton which Ih tho
largest Hat sold by nnyono In tho city
this Bcason. Tho amount pnlil Mr.

WcBtholmer wns nbont J32.000 spot
caHli.

J. M. ABhloy, a prosperous farmor of

Leon, Bold two bales of cotton In tho
city Wednesday at 7:85. Ho Bald ho

had two bales equally aB good if not
bettor cotton Btored In Gainesville nnd

mbb only ofTored 7.50 for It. Ho Ib now
no thoroughly convinced thai Marietta
la tho beat market that ho will haul
his crop hero In tho future.

Lnflt Wednesday Tallafono Talll-nferr- o

of Leon. Bold a list of 138 bales
If cotton In Marietta to P. M. Hill.
It waB a Hat of vory flno cotton and
brought tho handaomo sum of 7:77
jcr hundred.

As a buBlnoBSB proposition tho Mon-

itor would BUggeBt to tho bUBlneBB men
of Marlotta to Join handH with Oalncs-vill- o

and build a first-clas- s froo wagon
brldgo across lied river. Thoro la no

cntorprlso that wo can now think of
that would pay our merchants bottor.
l!y doing this thoro la no reason why

rur town should not bo tho principal
market for all agricultural products
lalscd along lied rlvor on tho Toxnn

tldo.

'Twas a False Alarm.
1 havo used your Dr. Caldwell's

tin 1'cpgln and can truthfully rec-

ommend It. Somo four years ago doc- -

trim Inlil mn tlmt I had llriuht'fl DI- -

soaso. I was laid up thrco montlm
nnd nothing I used helped mo nnn no
food would stay on my stomac'i. I

used ono botllo of your Dr. Onlit-wcll'- a

Syrup Pepsin and food would
stny on my stomach nnd I craved
Bomothlng to oat. I got well. Thero
waa no Might's Disease about me. It
was a "fnlso rumor." Kver since I

hnvo reconmientled Dr. CaldwoH'H
Syiup Pepsin to frlonda and strangers.
It Ib just splendid. I havo full con-

fidence in it tleo. P. licnodtct. C30,

West King St., Decatur, III. Sold by
W. II. Pramc, Ardmoro and Mndlll.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on tlio cBtuto

of Dr. A. J. Wolvorton, deconsod, woro
granted to tho undersigned, Mrs. Ilea
ter Ann Wolvorton, as executrix, and
W. S. Wolvorton aa oxocutor, dnted
December Slut. 1001, by the V.:iltod

Stntea Court for tho Southern Die

trlct of tho Indian Territory, nt Aril

more. All persona having claims
against Bald ostato are required to ox

hlblt them, properly authenticated, for
allowance to tho said oxecutrlx nnd ex
editor, within ono year after dato of
Bald letters testamcntnry, or they may
bo precluded from any bonoflt In Bald

estate; and If such claims be not ox

hlblted within two years from tho dato
of said letters testamentary, they shall
bo forover barred and precluded from
nny bonoflt from said estate.

Ardmoro, Indian Territory, this tho
3lBt day of December, A. D. 1001.

Hestor Ann Wolvorton, Executrix
W. P. Wolvorton, Kxeculor.

I'lrsl published January 1, 1002.

" Johnston' Raraparlll, Quntt llottlrt; as n
Wood clcmiMr, lle.h builder and health tolotcr
It has no equal." '

The profnno epithet 1111b a long-fel- t

want of education nnd Intelligence.

Don't Llvo Together.
Constipation nnd health nover go

together. DoWltt's Little Knrly Ms-er- a

promote onsy action of the bowels
without distress. "I hnvo been troubl-
ed witli costlvcnoss niiio years," says
J. O. Grecno, Dopnuw, Ind. "I havo
trie 1 many remedies but Llttlo Knrly
Hlsera glvo best results." City Drug
Store.

It poems the Paunmn peoplo hnvo
too llttlo money In the treasury to In-

terest nny nrst-claw- s statesman.

A Profitable Investment.
I wns troubled for about sovon

years with my stomach and In bod
hair my tlmo. snya 13. Denticle, Somor-vlll- e,

Ind. "I Bpont about $1,000 nnd
nover could get anything to holp mo
until I tried Kodol Dyspopsla Cure.
I havo taken n few bottles and am en-
tirely well." You don't llvo by what
you eat, but by what you digest and
assimilate. If your stomach doesn't
digest your food you nro really starv-
ing. Kodol Dyspopsla Cure does tho
stomach's work by digesting tho food.
You don't hnvo to dlot. Kat all you
want. Kodol Dyspopsla Cure cures
all stomnch troublos City Drug Storo.

Trot your bobby and Join tho grand
procession of reformers.

YOU should know that Foley's
Honey and Tar Is absolutely tho beat
for all diseases of tho throat nnd
lungs. Doalors pro authorized to
guarauteo It to glvo saL'sfa-itiju- .

110NN13II & 110NMCR.

Somo vain mortals spend nil their
tlmo for reflection before tho mirror.

Coughs and colds como uninvited,
but you can quickly get rid of them
with a fow doses of HALLAItD'S
HOUEHOUND SYIIUP. Prlco 25 and
CO cents. W. 11. Pramo, City Drug
store.

IT MAKES.
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" I know you expected n letter from me
some time ngo, but I will Mate my rea
sons, plainly, wliy I did not write before
this," says Sir. Joseph Grass, of Ilrcwcr,
Perry Co., Mo. "It was because I did
not wish to deceive any one. I wanted
to be sure that your ' Golden Mcdicni
Discovery ' had benefited me and it took
time after I stopped taking the medicine
l)cfore I felt sure I hnd realized perma
nent results trom us use. Alter taking
six boltles of ' Golden Medical Discov
cry ' and one vial of your Pleasant Pel-

lets am able to do a day's ttork wiA
any man, I cannot express in words the
good your medicines have done me."

Or, Ploroo'o Ploasnnt Pol
lota euro constipation

SECURE A HOME .

From the National Home Building
Company of Wichita, Kan.

Tho tlmo has come when wo nro com
pelled to comblno our efforts by

In order t) secure homos
for our fnmlllos.

Tho wenlth of tho country has foini- -

cd trustH and combines which nre col
lecting nil tho wealth of tho country
Into the hnuds of a fow men. In order
to moot (hat condition we liavj) organ
ized n benovolont association so ibo
members can together r.nd

sectiro homos for their famlHca
Wo havo a plan by which evry

person enn, by smnll snvings, secure
a homo and escape tho tyranny of
tho greedy landlords, which seems
to bo nsorblng all tho savings In tho
form of rents which aro Increasing
dally. As soon as a mombcr takes out
a contract with Uiia association ho

has made a provision for his family
a home. If ho or alio should dlo at
any tlmo nltor taking out a contract
with tilts company, tills company will
pay tho balanco that ho or she lray
owo on tho homo out of tho lloservo
Fund nnil glvo a rlonr title to tho
wlfo or chlldron. J. Schmltt, apo dal
agent for tlio Indian Territory, Ofllco
at No. 211 Main Btrcet, with tho Ard
moro Drug Co. 14 tf

Mooro'o Pilules aro n guaranteed
euro for nil forms of malaria, nguo,
chills and fovcr, swamp fovor, Jaun- -

dlco. mnlarlal fovor, bilious fovor, bll
lousncss. fetid breath and a tired, list
less fcollng.Thcy euro rheumatism
and tho lassitude following blood pot
son produced from mnlarlal poisoning.
No qulnlno. No nrsonlc, acids or iron
Do not ruin stomach nnd teeth. En
tirely tasteless. Prlco 50c por box. Dr,
C. C. Mooro Co.. No. 310 North Main
St., St. Iritis. Mo. Sold by W. U
Framo, City Drug Storo.

THE DURLINGTON'S NEW FAST

DENVER TRAIN.

"Tho Nobrnslia-Colorad- Express,"
now leaves Kansas City at 9:35 p ,m.,
u riving Denver 3.15 p. 111 next day,
three hours quicker. This convenient
hour of dopartura allows travelers
arriving Knusna City on afternoon
trains, a fow hours for business or for
visiting lu this nttractlvo city; arrival
Denver nt 3.15 p in., gives fow hours
that nftornoon In Denver boforo Icav
Ing for tho Wost through Sconlc Colo
rado; through chair cars, sleepers and
dining cars.

To go through Denver without Boe
ing Denver la to go through Pranca
without seeing Paris.

Tho Uurlliigton's morning Dcnvor
Express leaves Knnsaa City at 10:40
a. m.

Personally conducted California Ex
cursions in through tourists slcopors
from Kansas City every Wednesday
and Thursday morning via Scenic
Colorado.

TO THE NORTHWEST.
"Tho nurllngton-Norther- n Pacific

Express" Is tho great dally throuch
train. It's tho tlmo saver to tho entlro
upper Northwest country.

Describe to ua your proposed trip
nnd let ua quoto you tho lowest cost,
send you printed mnttor, froo, otc.
L. J. DRICKER, T. P. A., 823 Main St.

Kansas City, Mo.
L. W. WAKELEY, Gen'l Pass'r Agent,

St. Louis, Mo.
HOWARD ELLIOT, General Manager,

St Louli, Mo.

Dr. Caldwoll's Syrup Pepsin Bwcet-en- s

tho breath. Sold by W. 13. Framo,
Ardmore and Mndlll.

IIONNER & BONNER.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. P. TIIAYER,

Civil Engineer and Architect
BuitVBYB and Plats Madk.

Plans, estimates and specification!
furnished.

Gorman Uulldlni;, Ardmore, I. T.

Law And Hkal Estate

Ardmoro,

LAWYERS.

MOItAN SCOTT,

LKDUKTTKH BLKDBOK,

Attobnkyb at
OfEoe. In LetlbMtar ft

Main tlreel.

--r

Ind. Ter.

&

Law.

tjatldUi

U L. Uarratl. W, II. ningha

GARRETT fc HINDUAM,

AlTOllNKYfl-AT-LA-

Dn a oItII nnd criminal tirsotloe.
Offloe In Wheeler bnlldlnir. oddosIIs oonrl

Donsa, Aramors i.t
JOSEPH P. MULLEN,

Attorney and Codnbkloii at Law
CmuixAL Law a Bfioialty.

Cleoerst law nr. Minn In the oonrti nt Ihi
Indian Terrltorr I U. H. supreme ooart,Waab
Iniftoni onart of alalraai ooarl of spposli
Klifhlb Jadlolal dlatrlot! exeoatlve depart'
ment. Offloe, West Mala street, near ne
oonrtbonse Ardmore I.T.

IIKHUEHT GANNON,
ATTOKNKYB AT LAW.

Offloe, Uerbert Levis bolldlni, Ara.'
more i.t

PHYSICIANS.

Or. F. JP. vol? libeller,
Ooollat and Aurlst.

Hpoclal attention Klvon to Hurworr and
Ulsenaoa of tho

UYK, EAR, NOS12 A IND THROAT,
C) lasses Accurately Fitted.

Olllco over Ilonnor & Ilonner'a Drair Store,
lloiuus 3 anil 5. Ardmore, I. T.

'Phono: lloaldonce 41, OUlnn 16.

Walter Hardy.
Bei. l'hone 89.

Medio

J. o. Monuet
Ilea, l'hone II

UARDY A McNEES.
Physicians and buhoeons.

Offloe honrat 10 to 12 n, m.. 2 tu 4 p. m.. anc
8 to D p. m.t Hundaya, 10 to II a.m. and 8 to)
p. m. Office l'hone 122. Otr.ce ornr Itumiej'i
dm it (tore corner Main and Caddo atrnel

MAKGAUBT 1U GUARDS,

GltADUATH NUHSI5.

Ucsldcnco, Oros1 home on Broad
way, Ardmoro, I. T.
J.W.Shackleford. Mrs.J.W.Shackleford

3 Z

DRS. SHACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Physicians.

Wo treat both Acuto and Chronic Dis-

eases, but malic a specialty of chronic
diseases and diseases of women.

.;. if.

Phone 218.
Office, 414 North Washlnnton Street

i. W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Does a General Practice. Special
Attention to Obstetrics, Diseas-
es of Women and Children,

31 Years lixpcrlcnce.J
Ollloe oyer Ilonnor A Ilonnor'a drnc atore.

Offlco phono 151 rosldnnco 12C.

DR. J. F. SON,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Glvon to Diseases
of Women nnd Children,

OlTlco In Gorman Building.
Olllco Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m.

Ofllco Phono io. C.

Hosldonco Phono No. 132.

J. W. SMITH. H. D. MOOUE.
Ilcstiienco Phono 14.

SMITH & MOORE,
Phyclclans and Surgeons.

Ofllco In Gorman Block, ovor J. B.
Wall's drug storo. Olllco telophono
No. C.

DENTISTS.

DR. A. B. ADAMH,
DBNTIBT,

Tho Latoot Improyomont for Orowr
and Brldgo Work.

Looal anatithetloa admlntatered tor lb
palnleai oxtraotlon of teotb.

All vork irnaranteed. I'rleei to anil lh
Itmei,

Offloe over Bandol'a atore, Ardmore. 1. 1

W. II. Eslo W. Lb

KNLOE & LEE,
Dkntibts.

Alt work guaranteed. Gorman bnlldlng.
over City National Dank.

Telephone No. 23. Ardmore. Ind. Ter.

In pulmonary trouble, tho direct ac-
tion of BALLARD'S HOUEHOUND
SYRUP upon tho throat, chest and
lungs, Immediately arrest tho malady,
by relieving tho distress, cutting tho
phlgm and freeing tho vocul nnd
breathing organs. Prlco 25 and CO

cents. W. B. Frame, City Drug Storo.

V
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Those of you who
have visited our

store since it was re-

stocked realize that we
have the most superb
line of China and Por-celai- ne

ware ever
brought to Ardmore.
We have a new ship-

ment of Queensware.

Couio in nnd see if we linven't
jiiBt the pieces you need.

Whntever be your wants in
this line, they can be gratified

at this storo.

It's no idle boast to
say we have more

Granite Iron than all

other stocks in the city

combined. Here you
can find anything you

want in Granite, and
the prices are lower
than you haye ever
seen them before on
this class of goods.

Our lino of

Silver Table Cutlery

iB replete in every senso.

We are Leader's in Big Stocks and Low Prices

on Tinware
Almost every vessel that's made of Tin you'll find at this store, y Oonie in

and see. Remember that you are always welcotno whether you come to

buy or to louk.
I I

IE. NOLAND I

iiTi1?!' E I" T J

th Old Stand--
For the reason that we. have been unable to complete our
new quarters, we will remain at the old stand, perhaps

Until the First of March
You will find our house well stocked with

Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Stoves and Rano-es- .

Moon Bros.' Buggies. Racine Buggies
Studebaker andMoline Wagons.

Deering Harvesting Machinery.
John Deere and Eagle Plows.

Standard John Deere and Eagle Cultivators.
Our stock is

complete and our
lines are up to
date.

We are in a po-

sition to give you

any terms you

need, consistent
with good busi- -

ness.

NOBLE BROS.,
Ardmore, Ind. Ter.


